HILL MEAD PRIMARY SCHOOL
Annual Statement of Governance 2016/2017
Role of the Governing Board

•
•
•

Throughout the year, governors have continued to be mindful of the three core functions of
a governing board as set out by the Department for Education {DfE):
Ensuring clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction.
Holding the head-teacher to account for the educational performance of the school and its
pupils, and the performance management of staff.
Overseeing the financial performance of the school and making sure its money is well spent.

Governance Arrangements
The Governing Board constitutes one local authority governor, five co-opted governors, two
parent governors, one staff governor, the headteacher and one associate governor. At the
end of the term, one staff governor and one parent governor vacancy opened.

Governors Attendance Record
•

•

Governors have an excellent attendance at meetings and all meetings have been quorate.
(Quorate - the minimum number of governors needed to ensure that legal decisions can be
made)
Detailed attendance record available on the school website:
http://www.hillmead.org/governors.html

Governor Expertise
•

•

Governors bring a range of expertise to the board, including HR, civil servant, facilities
management/contracts, banking, careers development, financial services, and ministry of
justice.
Professional training attended through governor's own careers greatly contribute to their
contribution to the board.

Governor Impact
•

•
•
•
•

Contribute to the annual evaluation of the School Development Plan, contribute to the
School Self Evaluation Form {SEF) and re-set the School's three year Key Performance
Indicators. {Strategic Intent).
Working closely with the Headteacher and leadership team to monitor the School
Development Plan {SDP).
Holding the Headteacher to account for the educational performance of the school and its
pupils, and the performance management of staff.
Effective challenge of the head-teacher as evidenced in FGB and committee minutes.
Annual monitoring of pupil assessment data. {Headteacher's written reports).

